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' 'THERMOS
vs.

CAMOUFLAGE
All temperature-retainin- g bottles are not Thermos bottles,
"lie name I'licrnios" is stamped on all genuine Thermal
products, Tliat'i Tliermoi,

To disguise, to cover up, to deceive, to make tiling like tliey
re not, to oiler you bottle not (tamped "Tliermoi" fur

Tliermoi. Camouflage.

HORTON D&U&' CO.
THE REXALL STORE

(HUCOtHHOHM TO Itltl(l) IIOKTON)

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Dick Houston of Autolopo In In tliu

city on business.
Itaymoml Krroitinn at Roatllo la a

(business visitor In the city.
Ham Homo ot I.n Ornmlo, Oregon, In

n litintni'iia visitor In thti city,
Mr. mitt .Mm. M. 0. Tuffs of Ornnta

J'niiH wuro In tint city yesterday.
Mm. K. N. Wood o Dalian, Oro-go- n,

Ih registered ut tliu 1'llot Ilulto
lun.

Professor John J, Lnudiliury, dean
ot tliu school of music at thn Uulver-Nlt- y

ot Oregon, loft thin mornliiK
after spending yesterday hero In tho
Interest of tho uulvoralty.

Mr. nml Mr. 11. 0. Kill, Mr. ami
Mm, J, K. Davidson aiu Miss 'ado
Kliiyon returned to llend yesterday
after a two wiokV vlilt to Newport
beach ami point In tho Willamette
valluy,

(From Monday' Dally.)
Hoy MrUoo of Duma In In llnml on

;bulneils.
Clarence Prultt of Antnlopu Is In

U. 5. Holllngshed of I.a I'luo In

transacting business In the city.

Mm. U. Onion nml daughter of
llunin oro In tho city visiting with
friend.

Mm. Charles 15. Hoy enturlaliiod
Mm, J. F. Drati at a luncheon on
Saturday ut thu Pilot Ilulto Inn.

Mr. am! Mm. U. W. Foster re-

turned lant night from a touring trip
throtiKh Callfornln, Nevada nml
K&sturn Oregon. They report n very
ploasaul trip.

Mm. lloscoo Howard Mpent tho
mornlnn In Heml today making ar-

rangements for thu community sing
tn ho held at thu Athletic club

night.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Fred Bhlnlaffcr of Kast Luke Is In

tho city on business,
J. K. Whlslur or Prlnevlllu is tram-actin- g

business In thu city.

It. K. Htockwoll or Ft. Hock was
In thu elty yesterday on business.

II. C. Smith or MMollus was n

business visitor In thu city yentorday,

J. 12. Meeker of Eugene spending
several days in tliu city on business.

W. H. Mlsselcnr or Spirit I.ako,
Idaho, Ih transacting business In thu
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dorn, who
have beun visiting in Portland tor
several weeks, have returned to tholr
homo In this city.

Hurt Clark of Huberts, Montana,
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arrived In llund yentorday and wilt
remain horn nuvural wooks looking
after business Intorosts.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Norcult or
Tumnto arrived homo yostorday after
spending several days In Portland

thn national encampment of
thu Grand Army or tho Republic.

i.(Froin Thursday's Dally.)
A, A. Johnsoli of Hhurwood is visit-Iii- k

In thu city.

Fred Fisher of Madras Is In tho
city on business,

0. W. I too or Gateway Is In tho
city transacting business,

.M. H. Mayflled or l.a Pino is trans-nctlii- K

business In thu city.
George P, Worn or Ontoway la a

business visitor In thu city.
Mr. and Mm, F. I). Hobbles of

Portland uru registered at tho Pilot
Iluttu Inn.

J, Alton Thompson left this morn-
ing for Hediuond, w I wire ho 'Will
transact business, i

Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Htidell, formerly of Hem),- - have re-

ceived cards announcing tho birth of
n daughter on July 29.

Jas. Austin, who has been a resi-
dent ot this city tor several months,
left this morning for Pendleton,
where ho expects to locato.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
J. II. lluner left this morning on

a business trip to Portland.
Mr. mid Mrs. N. O. Jacobsen have

returned from a visit at Ft. Hock and
Crescent.

Jared W. Moore, postmaster nt
Hudmond, was In town on business
this morning.

Frank Weber of Hlstors returned
to his homo today after spending
several days In tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Ward or fled-moii- d

aro In thu city today, Mr.
Ward being hero on his weekly trip.

I,. A. Hunt, who ottondml tho con-

vention of tho (lood (laveriiment
league, letl tor his homo at Lowor
Ilrldgo this morning.

Mr. and Mrs, A. I.. Olcott arrived
Sunday night tor a short visit at thu
homo ot their daughter, Mrs, I.loyd
Magtll. Tholr homu Is In Portland.

News in Brief.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
MuMrul (Jlvrii. -- A musical was

glvun at tho homo or (Mrs. H. W.
Henderilhotl yesterday atturnoou In
honor of Miss Lury Lowe, a nleco of
Mm. Ilendumhntt, who Is visiting
hern. Those present were: Mrs.
Andy Larson, Mrs, A. Whlsnant, Mm.

NEW FALL COATS
NEW FALL DRESSES
FOR THE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE GIRL

Good Warm Couts, stylishly mnde, of velvet, plush
mid wool unitcrmls, jii sizes from tf f lf und
(J to 14 years, moderately priced at S JVJ up.

Pretty School Frocks, of Gingham, Galatea Cloth,
Chambrays, Wool Serges and silks, for all ages. An
immense variety of styles to choose from. Prices
ranging from 48c for Gingham up to $15.00 for
Silk Dresses.

NEW BATHING CAPS JUST IN

25c, 29c, 50c mi 65c

The Peoples Store
AgeM for R ex G CortcU inJ Armor Plate Hoilery

hSbKSDK

0. V, Hllvis, .Mrs, Donovan, Mm, KI-m- or

Ward, Mm, JIohcoo Ifowdrd and
Mm. Parker,

ItnllroMl Officials Hero. A pnrly
of railroad officials, composed of

Wngnar, Assistant Gen-cn- il

Mapugor Lilly, Hiipurlntomlont
of nrldgos Kelloy and Mr. Withy-comb- o

and J. T. Hardy arrived In
llend til!) morning on a tour of In-

spection of thu H. P. & H,

To MiiIiirKo Offlt'cn. Tho gonera
ofllcon of Tho HliovIJn-Illxo- n Cotn-pnu- y

nro to bo onlarKed by tlio con
ntructlon of n wing or ell on tho
south sldo of the present office build-Iii- k.

Work on tho extension has A-

lready begun.
Catholic IjiuIIch Mm-- I Tho Cath-

olic Indies will meet at tho homo of
Mrs. (1. !. I.ogun on Frnnklln ave-- n

ti (i Thursday, August 20. 21-- 2

Irrigation IIiinIiiohn Up. II. H, Do
Armond left thin morning with an
engineer to look over the Hquaw
creek Irrigation project.

NcfMllprriift Mwrf. Tho Needle-cra- ft

club will meet at the homo of
Mrs. It. II. Canterbury Thursday
afternoon.

(From Tuesday's Dally,)
Hitrprlml on Wadding Annivers-

ary. Friends or Mr. and Mm. 0. W.
Fostur surprised them with a wed-

ding anniversary dinner last night.
Thoso present wcro: Mr. and Mm.
Charles Drown, Miss Viola Hrown,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert James, Mr. and
Mrs, Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Rt. Clair,
Miss St. Clair, Mrs. Adslt, Mm.
Eleanor Adslt, .Mr. and Mrs,
sett, Mrs, Huth Iluckner and
Dottlo Starr.

Dahlia Do Well. Dahlias

Gbr-M-

have
growu prollflcally In Hand during this
summer. This Is evidenced by a
number or blossoms which woro
brought to Tho Uullotln office this
morning by Mm. U L. Cobb of tGG
Delawaro avenue, who has more than
40 plants that aro loaded to profusion
with tho blossoms. Tho bulbs woro
placed u tho ground last Juno.

Hlltrr Ten Tomorrow A sllvor
tea Is tn bo given at tho homo of
Mrs. H. C. Hartranft tomorrow after-
noon between 2:30 and C. Thu funds
from tho affair aro to be used In

tho expense or Interior fix-

tures at thu Methodist Kplscopal
church.

Mm. IllnUall on Vnrntloii. Mm.
W. C. Illrdsall has taken her vacation
and left last night In company with
Mr. Illrdsall for a week's trip In tho
mountains.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Attrnds Confrmicr of Phjulcian.
Dr. J. C. Vandevort returned homo

this morntivg from Portland, whoro
ho attended a contcrcuco of tho
physicians or tho Northwest, called'
at thu Instigation or tho government
to receive Instructions regarding thu
coming registration and examination
or men botweon tho ages ot IS and
21 and 32 and 45, Dr. Vandovcrt
was tho only representative from this
county In attendance. Tho meeting
Was held last Saturday.

IlHurii to Her Homo. Miss Lena
Provost, who Jibs boon visiting In
thin city iith her sister, Mm. Ken-no- th

Minor, for sovoral weeks, has
returned to her homo In Ashland,
Oregon, Kenneth Minor nml F. O.
Minor making tho trip by automobile,
Miss Provost accompanying them.
Tho party loft laHt Saturday evening.

Itctiini to "Walla Walla. Mm,
Hota Hector, Mm. iM, K. Crystal and
It. L. Covey, who havo been attend- -

w

lug to business nt La Pino In con-

nection witu homesteads' hold by
thorn tlioro, passed through Hand
this morning en routo to tholr homes
In. Walla Walla, Washington.

Cnlliollc iMtUvn Murt. Tho Cath-
olic ladlcH will tneot at thn homo of
Mm. 0, F, Logan on Franklin ave-nu- n

Thursday, August 20.
Su Fln-- i HiiHirii-il- r No fires havo

boon reportod ns n result of thu elec-
tric storm yostorday.

(From Saturday's Dully.)
Donate lUmen, Hearing a card

compliments of Mr, and Mm, G. H.
Wunsley, a largn bouiiuot ot roses
W,an delivered to jtho. Bond Amateur
Athletic club last night in tlmo for
the usual social function, Mr. Wens-lo-y

Is a conductor on tho O.-- It.
; N. Last wcok Mr. and Mrs. Wens-le- y

mode a similar donation to tho
Arnold auxiliary of tho Hed Cross
for tho flowc alo which was held at
that time.

Gocm to Ion Angt'le. Miss Kath-orln- o

Faust, a nlcco of Mr. and Mm.
Ernest Frank, will lcavo tomorrow
for Los Angeles after spending tho
summer hero. She expects to return
hero In the spring and open a dress-
making parlor.

Tunk (liwrd Monday. On account
of repairs to be made on thu swim-

ming tank at tho gymnasium, this
department Is to bo closed on Monday
or next wfk. It will bo open as
usual on Tuesday.

(Jo to Ft. Itock. Mr. and Mrs. N.
0. Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hor-to- n

and Miss Kdlth Wall motored to
Ft. Hock yesterday evening, whoro
Mr. Jacobton and Mr. Horton will
attend a meeting ot stockmen today.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Mln Olxlii Kntcniilns. Miss Elsie

Olsln entertained Informally Monday
evening In honor or Aim. Alexander
Thompson or Tho Dalles, who left
last night after a short visit here
with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. e.

Tho evening was spent In
knitting, after which light refresh-
ments wero served. Thoso who en-Joy- ed

Miss Olsln's hospitality besides
tho honored wero: Mm. Chas. c,

Misses Katherlno Manny,
Helen Manny and licrtha Dlshon.

Cnllcxl to Krinlco. It. L. Corey of
Walla Walla arrived In Ucnd this
morning. Mr. Covey has a home-

stead at I .a Pino and as soon as he
has completed his business affairs
thero will lcavo for Camp Lewis and
enter tho service. Ho was called sov-

oral weeks ago, but has been granteJ
an extension ot tlmo in order to get
his business in shape.

Iajoii Worker Coming. C. S. Hud
son, Liberty loan chairman tor De

schutes county, has received word
that A. G. Clark, Held manager tor
this section, will bo here tor a meet
Ing on August 29, with tho various
district managers.

Koclal Mirht. Tomorrow night Is

tho regular social night at tho gym-

nasium. Tho samo charge tor tho
privileges or tho club will bo made
as last woek. Community dancing In

tho ballroom, 10 cents per dance.
Ge'noral door admission to

10 cents, entitling them merely
to entrance to ballroom. Swimming
tank open to couples and ladles
alono. Card tables to couples In

club room. Howling and pool tables
open to ladles and gentlemen.

Ono cont a word Is all a Ilttlo
Want Ad will cost you.

ARNER
BEND'S ECONOMY CENTER S

First Showing of
New Fall Waists
Just Received a Shipment of

White Voile Waists for
Early Fall Wear

We hav.e maintained our 'usual Standard Quality of
Material, Excellent Workmanship, Perfect Fitting
Feature, combined with Styles that are Accurate
and Popular in the Fashion Centers.

PRICED

$1.25$1.2$1.Z5$2.50

rni'hi
m

When Mother Makes Daughter's Clothes atHome
She Wants Reliable

DRESS GOODS
It it not neccisary buy the most expensive tfoooY but
tliey must reliable. This itore Has large aitortment
of inexpensive, yet reliable Drets Fabrics, boug,htfr
school wear.

Dress Ginghams that will stand tubbing
at 29c35c a yard;

Romper Cloth, fl'2 inches wide, a fabric
tha,t wear well and an excellent
value, at 35c a yard
Wool Mixed Suitings, AG inches wide
at 60c-65c-75c-8- 5c to $1.25 yd.

See our line oi Underwear, Hosiery. Slioci, School Droit and
Boys' Suits, before out'itting"your boy or girl for ichco).

BATHING SUITS-Anot- her shipment by express
arrived this morning

Cotton Bathing Suits for Juniors. 89c to $2.25
Men's and Women's Batting Suits. $1.50 to $6.75"

.STOP AND SHOP AT

JPSKSHTO
WHERE EVERYBODY TRADES

Mrs. Bradley Says

Saved Her life

"I Can Hardly Find WonI to Kx-pres- s

My Gratitude for Tan-lac- ,"

Hho Hays.

"I havo not only gotten back all
tho weight I lost while sick, but I
am actually heavier now than I have
even been," said Mm. Lucy Uradley,
residing nt 7'29 Ell Ave., Seattle,
Wash., recently, In one or tho most
remarkable statements yet published
In connection with tho Master Medi-
cine in this vicinity.

"I had suffered trom stomach
trouble." continued Mrs. Bradley,
"until I was scarcely moro than a
rramo or skin and bones. One day
about thrco years ago, atter
somo strawberries, I was taken with
an attack or acute indigestion, and
was down In bed ror somo tlmo un-ab- lo

to move. Beginning Irom that
tlmo my stomach was In such a bad
fix that everything I ate would tor-

ment, causing gas, shortness ot
breath and rearrul pain. Thero was
a pain right through my heart that
couldn't have hurt mucn worse u
had been stuck with a knlte, and
soveral tlmeB I thought I would
suroly die. I Just kept losing weight
and got so weak I couldn't walk
across tho room. I was forbidden to
eat anything except llcjuld. I tried
aweet milk and even that was like
poison to mo. I suffered a great
deal with pains In my back, and
hardly know what sleep was.

Wo wero living In SL Louis at
this tlmo, and n Irlend ot our had
gotten such splendid results Irom
Tanlac that my husband begged mo

to take I retused ror a time, as
I had no talth In It to help me, but
I kept getting worse and my hus-

band Insisted So I consented to try
it nml when broueht mo my first
bottlo I weighed only one hundred
and ton pounds and was almost Iran-ti- c

with suffering. Now I can hardly
find words to express my gratltudo,
for I really don't believe I would
bo hero today lr It hadn't been for
Tanlac. Soon attor I startexl taking
It I began to (eel better. It was'
lint vorv thine for mo and It wasn't
long until I would eat Just any and I

everything I wanted without It hurt- -'

Ing mo; and my appetlto was so big'
l could hardly eat enough. Well,
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that has been a good whllo ago and
Irom that tlmo until now I havo
novor suffered a partlcla with my
stomach, shortness ot breath or pain
of any kind. I sleep like a child
every night and am strong and
healthy In every way. 1 now weigh
ono hundred and flfty-sl- x pounds
making a gain of forty-ni- x pounds
I tell everybody tpat' I know that
Tanlac is tho finest taedlclne In tho
world and I certainly have the boat
of reasons for saying so."

Tanlac Is sold In Bend by tho Owl
Pharmacy, and In Sisters hy Georgo
Altken. Adv.

YOUR DRUG STORE

iiCandy!

Just unpacked a large
shipment of

CHOCOLATES

and

SALTEDINUTS
t

t

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine
O'KANE BUILDING

YOUR DRUGSTORE

50 Tractors Entered
IN TFIE

BIG DEMONSTRATION
On tho Cotton, Ruejrg; and Phenix Ranches

PORTLAND, OREGON

September 5, 6, 7, 1918
Reached by Gresham Electric Railway. Puved Auto road'to tho

grounds. Estimated uttendanco Fifty to Sixty Thousand

Summon all the force and resources of the Republic to
ine aclcnse oi freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked at one of the
fifteen dUtinguUhed institutions of the country for excellence in
military, training, has responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but ,,

DlSTINGUISUEP AWO ORt ,

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:
I n Asilculluic. Commcrfr, Knginccriw. Kotntiy ,
Horoe I'rfooomict, MmiM.t'himcy, isJ .

Vtlool ' H

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year,34$3Ltar o'n Its 'service flag; jji&V
over forty percent representing officers. "in ,''

College opens September 23, 1918'
nwIUitmcdBcnill,aaJothrlolarmtUoa wills Wlh fUiitrar, Corvaliit, OftfcV


